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'"" CKNDXAUY rrjj& ÍK~;^KB^^MUST OJ?. AOBlTKATOllS ;FOH OHEAT
nBlTAIN-RIOT AT i I/ONDONDERBY-
T'RENCH AND ITALIAN ALLIANCE PROBA-
J1LE--ENGLAND 'llEPOSES TO EXTRADITE
COMMUNISTS-YINÈ DIBEAEE AT FOHTU-
"GAL, 40., ¿0,
PASia; August 12-Night.-Ia toér Aè-

sembly, to-day, M. Kidet, of. tho Loft
Centre, mored that the- title of Preai*
dent of the Republic be confered uponH. Thiers; thut ali powers which be has
heretofore exercised as Chief Executive
bo *proiODged a period of three years ;that,bo, moreover, be en trnatod with the
promulgation and execution of the laws;thathoboauthorizedto receive embaa-
aadórs; that hie official resideneo bo atthe place, where the Assembly may ait;.that ho bo lodged nt the expense of the
republic; that,bo ebal! havo the right to
appoint members of jcóuncil, ministers,diplomatic agents mili tary and naval
aamm&ndarg. und that ministers appoint«eelby him shall be responsible for' their
acte\ip .the ABS omb ly: Mader^pf; íheRight, made à:counter motion, express¬ing confidence in -Thiers, and continuinghta^present/powe/. Thlors, who was

present.^ked ^fpr aï yo te of "urgency"on both"proposals, .and, amid great ex¬
citement, .they, fcvhre declared urgent.
. Courte martial h old ? long and exoi tingsessionsl^(0^J^^J^^^^{^ leadingCoM^.muuists ia p>Qg'reHsiug a« rapidly ac
pos8ible~w^ere;, a. JaTge, number -of wit¬
nesses bav;é;befth^^^ evideride^ glyeri;' for ^he^paat tyfo days h otoontaine^ pbth\ng hew. .'./ ........

.. Pires. ,set by insurgents continuo tc
rage in the forests of Algeria.
LON DON. Angost 12-'Night;-It provettq bo tho American ateath "frigate Geerribro, Captain. Stevens, which -, was recrmjtly aahoro oit Leghorn. 'The Brittni

iron-clad Warrior, hhs not ;beon ashore,
The r jQheiWere - waa reacaod frönt. hei
pôriloUs position ne voira I. days ugo une
towed to Spázziá for repairs. ?'bi J ute' -Tho Times' money urtiolo of to-dajstates that tho amount bf funded.UnitecStaloa loan taken by bankers here wil
be.opened ltp-tho'publia next "week bjCooke, MoCallobgh & Co.
-^Dß(:je^Qy\;i^ljVoiü Chief a~ÚBtio<

Cockburn had bbep appointed arbitrato]
forVQjfe'at BffuffiL hujier the'.treaty oW^RlgoUti ,18 ; ppnari^^^Tbo; draw
ing)up,of the. case-.for the British Go
vornmont has been entrusted to tho Lort
Chancellor, with Lord 'Tehdèrden amPWrr'Mbntague Bernard as assistant«
-and Sir Ronndell Palmer will act ai
oounnol .'.for Groat Britain before tin
Boarder Arbitration. .? ; .

. -;'
August 14.-It hi .reportée

. that tho Italian Government has in
etrnoted RB Minister at Versailles to ex
press thanks to Thiers for his pacific an'<
ca ri oiliatory words, but surprise ? tba

- TMera permits, 'speakers' to uso langnag«iújurioao to Italy. Liberal Rome -journala express the readiness of Italy to en
ter; into an alliance with France, i
Franco abandons'negotiations relative b

: the Pope« '. .'_'<.LQNDONB>EBEY, August 14.^Apprentico bbyë, headed by a mbnibor of Pal
liamen't^Johnaon M. 'Rca, of Belfast-
attempted a proausfjioW, in violation c
the proclamation. The police soattere,them, amid cheers for thé Catholic?
Stones,were thrown, when1 the Riot Ac
waa-read,'and cavalry and police chargéeThirty, arrests' wore made. . Several wer
wbontJea!'!"'¡,'> ,::::'f ..'

L0ND0& ÂhgÙat 1^--Tne'Frenöh Qivernmontfia reportud ; to hayo requ es te
the-'çxAraditipn of,ppmpuniste who.Wn-taken refuge on British soil. The ireplof;tho English Cabinet is said to be
dem4ed refusal. .;; ;* .;Tho vine .'disease prevails at Portugai ann ¿the wine crop is expected to t
ßhp>fc -t:- fV» V:l

. A^despatïm from; Rome reports"thKing Victor Emanuel had a narrow e
ca^v/ífroha death," while r hunting wil
boated''.'»** ***2y >' >it :.. '?- >-

... /lBit)l-Kean liiícÍ»lO:oiiCíf_.ivri'KÔ^N';.DIfâPATbâES. i.-'
WAI^ ON ¡tjiri ArAcnES-CHOP P4to^EOTii
SUFFOCATION ÏN A COAL WIATT-END <

.-. A OHOBOH WAR-DBATH OP MUS. .VA
LANDIOHAM- DEATH OF MUS. TOUOEY
ANOTHER WESTFIELD DISASTER DEATH
RAILROAD AFPAIRS-SUSPENSION OF HC
TXLITIE3 AGAINST THE OOREANS-WBE4

i AND L0B3 OP LTPE-v-lUOT AND MÜBDBU
îiBabN-^-^OaiÇtBliB MINB^ACKHDENT-MJl

- otrriàB PBokiwitrrwB^
ARBITRATION-2,000 PAGES OP THH.l

... KLUX EVIDENCE, AO., AO. 1.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 12.-Advic
from Tucson, Arizona, state that Gone
Crook's campaign against tho Apuotis proceeding Vigorously. Ho ia cou
dent of reducing tho savages to a'nbm
Bion, if not interfered with by the Vet
Commissioner.

WABKINOTOÍÍ, "August 13.-The Agcultural Dopartmont will, not make t
other crop report until September. T

' roturnB received since the' report':Joly indicate a môiçe'.favorable' erö^fdptton ¿nd ebro. A letter from Arkan
soya: "Althongh tho aoreago ia less th
last year, the yield of the. present yi

. will be eqaallyaalargo, and BO bf BQ
^ oÖSe'rpt the States." ' " V

KEOKUII, August 13.-William Brigintehdlog'.to re-open a coal miners
hiBÍ.Boáüoud daughter to dip' ont;' watôr.. . The, son , prit a ladder iV

,- shaît'ûud doaoöhdod, and tho siBter,
. heaeipg> h inp, a)BO deacondod. Brighiai^rother and a hired mah' follón
eaûh other down tho shaft, and\ all I
were scfjfboatod.. At'last aooomrits, I
bodicà hadibeOh- recovesad. <y¿-. \0
ffTmsÜN.^Aogüst/ra^Th^rebellion 'in this,city is . ended, and

niego of tho elia rob rained, /For tho Í
timo^in Eovcn-.woeko, sôrvlcos havo'b
heîcFbV ttíe'SaoretSry of BishOp Opnithe obnoxious priest having boon ^vi
ally suHpandod. Protestants and Cal

nation of tho recent ferhbrdglic«. * ^\
OqATttiKaTOK, August 12.-Tho firstbale of new cotton ja received here. It1arrived to-day, from ,. Middle Georgia,consigned to George A. Trenholm.CUMBERLAND, August 18.-Mrs. O. L.Ynllandigham diud this morning.LouisvrXiTjE, August 14-The Pen nsyl¬vania Railroad now olaims a controllinginterest in the Louisville and Cincinnatibridges over the Ohio Uiver.
HARTFORD, August 1Î-Mrs. Catha--rineToucey, wife of the former Seoretaryof the Navy, was taken sick at ohurob,Eeatefday, and died before reaching,ome.
NEW YOUR, August 14.-John Clark,florist of the Fifth Avenue Hotel, aWestfield victim, is dead.
A woman was burned to death and an¬other badly burned by a fire in JerseyCity. . iThe World Ima a special that VictorEmanuel proposes to restore the Quirinalto the Pope and enter into a league withFrance and Spain to secure the Pope'sperfect independence.
SAN FRANCISCO.' August 14.-The

steamship (Juina has arrived from HongKoug, with forty cabin and 283, steeragepassengers, and 45,600 packages of mer¬
chandize. Japan is quiet, and immenseimprovements in widening canals andbuilding wharves are progressing.The Corean expedition accomplished
no chango of relations'. Minister Lowand Admiral Rogers will awuit iustruations from Washington, before pushinghostilities. Details fully oontirm thutelegraphic report of a second battle.HAVANA, August 14.-Tho missingmail steamer Enpana has arrived with abroken shaft.
CINCINNATI, Augd st 14.-The gauge olthe Louisville and Cincinnati Short LincRoad was changed from five to four fooleight inches yesterday.GOLDSDORO, N. C., August 14.-Abouthalf-past 12 o'clock, last night, a linbroke out at tho Exchange Hotel, in thuplace, destroying the two hotels, tor

stores and the out-buildings and the rail,road car sheds. Loss, about 880,000insurance probably 330,000. The fin
was the work of un incendiary, and ii
generally supposed to have its origin ouof the late negro riot.

..NIGHT DESPATCHES.
'PHinfc>ELPniA, August 14.-John TLaitt, of Dolían & Lai tr, is dead.
KENoBUA, August 14.-The lu m be

scow, Scottish Chiefs, was wrecked today. It is supposed the crew is lost.
NASHVILLE, August 14.-Judge Bastedecides the tax on lawyers unconBtitu

tioual. Appeal will be taken.
CHABTJESTON, August 14.-Arrived-

stcamers Sea Gull, Baltimore; GeorgiaNew York; schooners Aun and SusanBoston; Ida Richardson, New York.PITTSTON, PA., August 14.-There wa
an explosion, to-day, ol the fire damp nthe Eagle shaft, operated by Alvo Tomikins. Twenty men were working in re«of the gangway at the time of tho cxplcsion, which tore away the timbers mnporting the roof of the causeway, wheit fell, leaving the men imprisoned bihind the rock, with no means of escapiuntil the debris is oleared away. BenDavis, working ontaide of the rear gani
way, was instantly killed by the expl*sion. The men imprisoned are molikely dead, or will bo before they cube reached. It will take a day or two
get the bodies out.
WASHINGTON, Augast 14.-The stoat

er Nipsic has boen ordered to Sun Dmingo waters.
Cresswell is here.
The .Ku .Klax evidence now in tlhands of tho printer mukea 2,000 pnuti

pages.
Probabilities-The barometer will pibably rise in the North-west, witho

material change in tho weather. Tconditions aro favorable for toual eton
to-night in Wisconsin and Illinois, whi.Will probably bu repeated Tu eaday af (jnoon over'Tho' samé-región. -Liglrlrains, if any will probably be expen encto-morrow on the.'.Gulf coast, and
ereused cloudiness, with geuerully phsant weather, throughout tho AtlauStates.

§86,750,000 cpin aüd $4,750,000 c
rency is in tho Treuan'ry.".'
Bout well has issued the following c

euiar to agents designated tb nogoti'tho new loan:
GBTLEAIBN: I havo deemed it adv!ble, upon further consideration, to wi

draw tho loan for the present from
market, with the exception of the 1
per cent, bonds, aa offered to thetional banka by the oircnlar letter of
Secretary of the Treasury, dated the 1instant. This communication relateithe four per cont, and four and a 1
per oent. bonds, in combination vthe five per oent. Very respseotfulh

; (Signed) GEO. S. BOUTWELL,Seoretary of the TreasuryThe signal officer at Detroit reporldanse smoke for five days, and repfrom Lake Huron state that the denof the «moke impedes navigation.Offloial Btutomont-for fisoul year <
lng 30th Juno-Customs receipts, 92250,000; internal revenue, over $1OOO.OQO; public, lauds, 82,250,000;OBllanoons, r $31,500,000; expendituoifil anti :¡mu,oelIanoüUB, 809,500,'
war,. $35,275,000; navy, $10,500,Indians,,$7,275,000; pension's. 934.1000; interest on the pábilo debt, $1pO00,00Xfc-L/ "

...... i.-:J * O. Bancroft Davis has been npp«ed'.agent for the United. States alGonova arbitration,1 under the treatWashington.- ,.

CINCINNATI, August 14.-lu a rcthe junction of the' Lake SuperiorNorthern Pacific Railroads, oversuppression of .liquor trafilo, a st
wad dangerously shot, one rioter k
and ono wounded.
NEW YORK, August 14.-VThroe

were lost by the ¡Jersey .City fire,the niece, wife and son of Henry Si
McGee, of the firm of Duranoy &Gee,'was arrested on the charge of a
Smith's nephew is missing-mippo:bi burned.

T#o~\&w>etr pôtato baa a great injure.It hasMSeeVdtaodvered-tbat from' it canbe extraoted a syrup tbat far surpassesthat of the beet, and even the sorghum,iu delicacy of flavor, while the yield isalso more abundant. The average pro¬duct of a bushel of sweet potatoes ofthe yam variety is alleged to be over twogallons, which would give from 300 to350 gallons of ayrap to the acre, as the
average production, on poor and sandysoil, is from 150 to 180 bushels per acre.And even after the syrup hos been ex¬traoted, the residue is pronounced avaluable edible both for maa and boast.It thus seems that tho sweet potato ie toplay the same role in certaiu parts of
our country, whoro it is raised ia greatabundance, as tho bread-fruit in theSouth Sea Islands, as- it can be used inits various forms as an esculent, inmaking bread, iu the browing of beer,as a substituto for coffee, for the produc¬tion of syrup, and for futteniog pigs andother farm animals.
Tho following story is told concerningthe celebrated Koh-i-noor captured iuIndia: "The Koh-i-noor was obtained inthis cheap way : Ia 1840, tbat well knowndiamond became part of tho spoil of theAnglo-Indian army, on tho conquest andannexation of the Punjaub, aud beingthen estimated at $1,250,000, there wasgreat joy over such a prize. Without

consulting the army, Lord Gough andCharles Napier, chiefs iu com maud, au¬daciously presented tho great diamondto Queen Victoria, in tho name of the
combatants. It was nut the general'sright to rob the army by bestowing thugreatest of its spoils of war upon theQueen, nor ought she to huvo acceptedit without seeing that the soldiers hadbeen paid for it. Prom that time theIndian army have not received a shillingfor their capture of tho Koh-i-noor, andViotoria has retainod the gem as her ownpersonal property, instead of placing it
among the crown jewels belonging tothe British nation."

Few people, even in this remote dayfrom that on which Columbus sightedAmerica, can believe that commerce hasincreased so largely as to render theadaptation of the old road legend neces¬
sary; yet such is the case. Hereafter"keep to the right as the law directs" isbo be upplied as rigorously to the great3cean highway as it over was to our
country turnpikes. The risk of collision
nas become so muoh greater betweensteamers ¡dying across tho Atlantic, that
\ movement bas been set on foot by theEnglish Uunderwritors to lay dowu twoparallel zoues, each sixty miles wide,with au intorval of thirty miles between:bem, the Northern for Western boundind the Southern for Eastern bounditeamers. Sailing vessels are warned to
seep off the track, and as the conditions
ire favorable, both belts being assisted
jy currents, tho proposed rule ia likelyo meet with little or no opposition.
During his Pontificate of a quarter of

i century. Pius IX has witnessed tholeaths of nearly 100 Cardinals, and hasill but twice renewed the Sacred Col¬
ega. There are alive to-day only nineJardinais who were presented with theirnats by his predecessor, Gregory, and:he youngest of these is seventy-fivep-earB of age. Twenty-two hats, an un¬usually large number, aro just now va¬
cant; and the members of the Cardinal-ito now at Rome, and belonging to the[luria, are only twenty-eight in uumber,if whom three or four aro reduced,nore or less, to a state of inactivity byige or sickness.
A GOOD EXIUUIT ron TUE SOTJTH.-Itis hardly credible, BO accustomed are the.Southern as well as the Northern peopleto thinking that tho North far exceedsthe South ia all matters of business, yetit is a fact thut it appears that tho valuo

JÍ domestic exports during tho fiscal
pear last ended was §230,120,730 fromtho groat Northern ports of New York,Philadelphia and Boston, and $108,801,-J51 from the insignificant Southern porta?f Baltimore, Charleston, Savannah,Mobile, Galveston and New Orleans.Eveu Galveston, Texas, exported morothan Bostou!

THE FASTEST TIME ON RECORD.-Tho
races at Buffalo, N. Y., closed on the
llth, Goldsmith Maid making the fast¬
est time in three straight heats on record
by a quarter of a second. Tho 2.10
rneo proved equally interesting nnd ex¬
alting-Judge Ringham, a comparatively
new horso, making a splendid record,winning four heats, muking the first
[îuarter in thirty-one seconds, and tho
half in LOG. Immediately after win¬
ning tho race, Judge Bingham was
bought by George C. Hall for $30,000,for Jay Gould.
TUB POPE AND THB THBONE or GOLD.

A. proposition made by somo of the
Pope's most zealous supporters in Eu¬
rope to confer upon him the title of Pius
the Great ha3 beon by him declined, and
a throne of gold offered by the same
friends has also been refused. But to
give point and utility to bis refusal, he
proposed that his friends appropriatethe money the throne-would cost to the
purchase of exemptions for students of
Catholic seminaries from military ser¬
vice.

Nelson James Saviors, the unfaithful
husband who figured in tho Stockton
tragedy, is au Ohioan, a Royal Arch
Mason, a Royal Purple Odd Fellow, an
Improved Red Man, a photographer aud
a telegraph operator. Mre^Saviors, who,shot Mrs. Luke, ia a native of Loray, N.
Y., nnd has been twice married and twice
divorced. Mrs. Luke, now dead, was
from Kentucky, ha 1 been married three
times, and was the mother of five chil
drou.
The Freuoh Government, ncooptingtho situation in full,1 will shortly appointConsuls in the principal, towns of Alsaceand German Lorraine.
It doesn't burt snuff to pinch it.

ANUÍA L. ¿varo UOHMEIICUI.. jSEW YORK, August 13.-Tho cottonmovement showa a slight falling off inreoeipts and exports. : Receipts at all{>orts 9.454 bales, against 10,472 balesoat week; 10,000 the previous week, and10,601 three weeks since. Total receiptssince September .3,988,224, against2,889,079 for the corresponding periodin the previous year, showing an increaseof 1,099,145 in favor of the present sea¬
son. Exports from all ports for theweek 472 bales, uguinst 9,109 for the
same week last year. Total exports fotexpired portion cotton year 3,114,106,against 2,160,733 for the same time last
year. Stock at all ports 137,095, against94,702 same date lust year. Stocks alinterior towns 14,734, against 20,12(last year. Stock in Liverpool 643,000against 563,000 last year. American cotton afloat for Great Britain 62,000against 35,000 last year. Indian cottotafloat for Europa 603,40G, against 112,255 last year.
The weather Sooth has. boen vermuch the same as it was last week; iisome sections tho extreme heat was relieved by showers,'and in other placethere are complaints of too much dr,weather. Recently tho uew crop indicutes on earlier picking than was gentrally expected. Tho domestic pruducmarkets have exhibited au increused activity, which hus been mainly caused b

u declino in thu leading staples ut thProduce Exchange. Flour IIUB déclinéeWheat has im Droved slightly. Corn hibeen thai. Oats huvo declined; auother grui us show no material chango.LONDON. August 14-Noon.-Weathifavorable. Consols 03)¡í. American BCUrities easier-bonds 93>».
FHANKFOHT, August 14."-Bonds 7G'@77.
PAHIS, August 14.-Rentes 55f. 72o.LIVERPOOL, August 14-Noon.-Cottcopened dull-uplands 8¿¿; Orleans 9.LONDON, August 14-Evening.-SecriticB unchanged.
LIVERPOOL, August 14-Evening.-Cotton closed dull-uplands &}<; Orlea9.
NEW YOUK, August 14-Noon.-Stocquiet, but prices better than at openinGovernments steady und quiet. SUbonds dull, but steady. Money easy,3. Gold steady, at 12,%. Exchangelong 9V¿; short 10. Flour quiet and uchanged. Wheat a shade turner. Co

very firm. Pork firm, at 13.37,»ji@13.{Lard steady. Cotton lower; Hales 1,3bales-uplands 18%; Orleans 19¿4.7 P. M.-Cotton in better demand,lower prices; sales 2,636 bales-uplai:18?4. Flour-Southern steadier; CO
mou to fair extra 5.30(<$6 50; goodchoice G.5Q@0.00. Whiskey finner,94. Wheat-winter lc bettor; spristeady; winter red Western 1.40(uU.winter aud umber Western 1.47(u)l.Corn 2(l£3c. better, and iu good ho
export and speculative demand, at 6169)¿. Rico steady, at 8&<&9?¿; Psteady, at 13.50. Beef quiet. Lfirmer-kettla 9^jj. Freights lowe
cotton, steam Money easy, at 2(Sterling dull und lieuvy-prime b.iuk9j?8-, second bauds 9,!¿@9J¿; leadbaukers auxious. Gold 12?<j. *Gov<ment stronger-81s j-40. higher. SUgenerally very dull. Tenuessees 75;75. Virginias 64; new 72. Lonisii65; now 60; levees 69; 8a 83. Alaba1.00; 5s 67. Georgias 83; 7B 91. NiCarolinas 45; new 27. South Carol71; now 58.

ST. LOUIS, August 14.-Flour iCorn lower-mixed 45(i£47. Whit88(a¡90. Pork firm but busiuess li,Bacon in good demand and strongshoulders 6^4 ; clear aides 8(«j8,l£. Jdull-kettle U>£LOUISVILLE, August 14.-Flour steCom-sacked, rouud lots, 65. Piaions dull but firm. Pork 13.00. SLders clear hides 1%. Lard 'J}.,(Whiskey 80.
CINCINNATI, August 14.-Flour steCorn ut full priées. Pork demand 1

with full prices-12.75(^13.00 geneasked. Lard quiet aud unchanged,
cou opened firm, but closed dull-1
era asking for shoulders O'^'; clearrn»
NEW ORLEANS, Angoat 14.-]

io fair demaad-double 6.50; treble($7.00. Corn quiet-mixed 67; yt68; white 70. Pork quiet, at 14.25.
cou quiet but firmer, at 7(<t>8;,4'.unchanged. Sugur quiut-cummoi©IO-««'; clarified 12^'. Whiskeyut OOLLOO. Coffeu firm, at 14.li¿(gCotton quiet and steady-middling(ñ)17; receipts 1,430 bales; sales Í
stock 37,475.
MouiLE, August 14.-Cotton qimiddliagT7j>4(^ii7)ni receipts 78sales 200; stuck 4,685.
NOHEOLK, August 14.-Cotton qilow middling 17l4'; receipts 285sules 8; stock 653.
BALTIMORE, August 14.-Flour

Howard street superfine 4.75(iWheut dull-choice whito 1.55;good to (dioico 1.45@1.55. Corn vwhite 75(«>77; yellow 07(«>68.firmer, ut 14.50(5>15.00. Bacon fiishoulders 6%(^7. Lard IO1!Whiskey 94(^95. Cotton dull aud
ing down-middling 18%(«)18J'¿ ; ri79 bales; sales 59; stock 005.
CHARLESTON, August 14.-Cotte

-middling 17; receipt« 124 bales50; stock 2,974. Th« first bale <
cotton received here was boughtby R. Muro «fc Co., at 25Já coi
pound, lt classes» as middling.GALVESTON, August 14 -Cottor
good ordinary receipts Ttl
stuck 1,073.
PHILADELPHIA, August 14.-

very dull-middling 10; receipts i
AUGUSTA, August 14.-Cottoi

and weak-middling Iü?4@Í7jbales.
SAVANNAH, August 14.-Nothi

ing in cotton-low middling li
aaipts 317 bales; block 3,848.
WILMINGTON, Alignât 14-C

middling 10; stuck 61 bates.
BOSTON, August 14.-Cotton

middling 19}^; reoeipts 19 bah
20; stock 6,500.

A fioe set of thieves 'these fellows arewho tire forever plunging the COGDtryinto hot -water with their tales of KoKlux outrages. In the old slave.States
occur ninety-four ont of the 291 revenuedefalcations confessed by Secretary Bout-well, and of the twenty-odd millions ad¬mitted by him as stolen, $0,769,721.95
are to be put down to tho «core.of these
same persecuted patriots. 5 A fine^pío-turo it -makes of Southern, outrages;these dry figures, telling how Govern-mont functionaries Bteal with both hands,bawling meanwhile at the top of theirlungB «'Ku Klux!"-New York World.
One year ago, Judge Curtis, of thoMarine Court, in New York, married thegorgeously beautiful Charlotte E. But¬ton. They lived together six weeks,wheü they separated and were divorced;'and lust week thu ex-bride waa marriedto Wilkerson Curtia, brother of theJudgo, who, by the way, was not presentat Churlotto's second wedding, which

proves that theru aro rotten things inother places besides Denmark.
Dr. Livingstone has not had anybreechea to npeak of for four years, the

merchant tailora of Ujiji refusing to
credit him. With a little paint, how¬
ever, and a fragmont of a lion skin
around Iiis loins, the doctor has managedto keep himself in a presentable condi¬tion for tho levees of African monarchs,whose regulations concerning court cos-tumes ure quito liberal.
The Washington Patriot wants toknow what has become of the moneyurising from the sale of arms, ammuni¬tion, etc., which have been disposed of

siuuu the close of the war. Accordingto the Patriot, over 8500,000,000 havebeen realized from this souroo since1805, not u single dollar of which hasbeen accounted for.
NORTHERN PEACHES.-Tho New YorkSun Baya: "Peaches are arriving in this

oity in great profusion. The New JerseyRailroad alone is bringing 100,000 bas¬kets a day, employing for the purposeuine trains of curs. Tho aggregate num¬ber of cars in these train« is 196, and,all put together, they would extend over
a milo und tx quarter of track."
A thirsty wag, imitating what JoshBillings .culls "poetic proso," wrote thefullpwiug: "Pick apples*ncw, andoider

nu alie, and through a barrel juioe it; thenget h straw, without a flaw, und throughthe straw reduce it."

. ¿chiodam Schnapps.O'BL CASBH Wôlfola celebrated SCHIEDAM<ÚO AIIOMAT10 BOHNAPPS, Just arrivedand for «.ali; low by i v
"

,AUK 15 JOHN AONEW & SON. :

^^jgjj^^ Fir
Lea & Perrins' Sauce,
Pronounced by Connoisseurs

'.THE: ONLY WOOD SAUCE."
lt iinprove appctito and digestion, and it id

unrivaled for it« flavor.
Wo arti directed by Meaera. LEA Si PEIt-

HI Ns tu prosecute, all partios making or veud-
ing counterfeits.

JOHN DUNCAN'S 80NB,
Aug 13 tötao Agente. New York.

/ TO CLOSE.

J. HE FOLLOWING GOODS HAVE BEEN
placed upon our

"Slaughter" Counter,
And aru offered at

RUINOUS PRICES
To close thom ont.
Mick and White GRENADINE SHAWLS,

(vory pretty.)
Satin. Striped, Salk and Wool SHAWLS,

(handsome. )
S did Colo ltd Llama SHAWLS, iatylish.)
Illach LACK POINTS, (nial desirable.)
Every conceivable style of PARASOL, {good,

value.)
Swiss Puftlag.
Jaconet l'ufnng. »

Janice* Cambric ruffing, in rpiadrnple, six-
tuple and ootuple.
Linon Sf ti, plain and embroidered.

_Ang15_ lt. C.8HIYETt A CO.

fci/^vrirE ni's DOWB." How often is
\\f thin expression used by per>ons whosebpdiua and ulinda are exhausted by the toilsand anxieties of businoss life. Mere stimu¬lants du un pond in snob cases. Their llrsteffect is transient. The reuctiou disastrous.

TARE.ANT'S SELTZER APERIENT,tho trim remeily for this brooking down ofphysical énergies and tho animal spirits isnrovided It renovates and refreshes the as¬similating orgnnsand thu nerves, while it oar-rh*s'bff, without, violence tir pain, all tho im-ptr.ilios whi>di clog the bowels aud vitiate theblond. In imligoBtion, biliousness, constipa-

«' Í J -.Ils .-\ tf*."AJ-JL*V Y fe
ON A

NOVEL PLAN.
For information, apply to

v». .' ;
E. W. 8EIBLE3 & CO.,

*

Aug. 13 3_Beal Estate Brokera.
Ked Oats, Rust Proof.

FOB Bale, at $1.50 per bushel, sacked anddelivered at railroad.. Apply by cashorder to W. L. ANDEB80N,Ninety-six Post Office, Abbeville Co: iBEFEBENCE-Col. D. Wyatt Aiken,August 12 t -»..;?." - .'? tW-
Columbia Must Do a Larger Business.

Eitra. I'rtpuratlnn for a Big Trude.

HAYINO put our Retail Bouse in order, we
are now prepared to show our caa tornera a
FULL LINE OF GOODS, in' every depart¬
ment, which will bo largoly replenishod by
every «tourner with choico and seasonable
goods, unrivalled for quality, stylos and prices., «

Ono of tho firm ls now in New York lookingafter the interests of our customers; Wo In-
.,.. . -v> !».vtend to exhibit, this fall and winter, tho beet

stock nf goods ever opened in Columbia, at
price's to suit all, lp -

We keep only standard makes of Roods di¬
rect from manufacturers And importers, and .

sell to every one alike, having hutONE PRICE. ¡Our Wholesale, and Carpet Boom will con¬
tain a choice stock of goods, in quality'abd
patterns. ~'.
Big line of DOMESTICS alwayson band. v ,

W." D. hQVE * CO., ; x njColumbia Hotel Building, ?

< Hain street.W. D. LOTS, . t'. '?? ; .*
B. Di MCOBEEUT. *

Ango': 3

FEESEAMB OOOZsri tRhi 7. ~y » ni.xrjrrjsra
-,;M,U-?? ->"??

WE open this day a fresh lot cfri'sf V if -i. .".*..-. :¡\'< J fa>¡tá¡

D R Y GO O BS^
Direct from first hands. Having no oldotockto work o IT, we show now and fresh Goode, at

Bull Times Prices.
: > i ci . .«¡.fa tu tiffi -'?

" I tvH^-tZi'.
We aslt especial attention and examinationif our lon price

,

SASH RIBBONS:
Remember, the only place in thecity to pro-cure theao desirable Roods ia at

F0llTEII & STEELE'S.
Jane 14

_ -v..-

FEMALE SElOHAiTi^'^^Camden Street, Coiumúa; 'C.
THE next term of my SCHOOLwill begin on MONDAY,September-AH, ana eontinne forty-one weeko,¡till end of Juno, 1872, (with ailaweek'« -va'oation at ' Christmas:)divided in two equal ooaaione Oftwouty--coks eaeh, terminating «rat session jon Friday, February 0, and second eession on JFriday, June 28i Fucila .will be charged onlyfrom the time of entrance to the ena of theeession. It is h igb ly imporiaui that- all'should be present at tho opening of thoSchool, aa they can then ce classed to tho »best advantage. As I do not desire so crowded '

a school as I had during a part of the last'term, the number will bo limited strictly tofifty in both Departments- Primary »ndAcademical. Applications will be received at'1*'once, and preference Riven-to-those who»engage for tho whole term. Monthly nay-menta required. Patento aro again reminded ?
'

that thin regulation does not givo them thoright, (as nome would » claim,Mo. "withdrawtheir children from school at any time that. ;may suit their convenience, before the end of -.the aesaion. » . u.^ .Tnmw PEE SESSION or IWKNTX WBXKSVV rFor English, from. $8 to $25For Musio on Piano, three loeaoua a . -¿*week.,.. $20Latin, French, .German, each........ -$10W. MULLER,ÖölMSt Camden and Piokens etreeta. ¡ ¿Jnly18
... tnSy

On Consignment« J. '? »i)AA BOXES 80ALED HERRINGS, 854UU couta per box.
August3_ GEO. BYMMEK8.

Just Received, ' ,*
Í)K BBLS. NORTHERN IRISH »-POTA*'Ût/TOES. Fer sale, low byAugusts JOHN AGNEW A BON.

N
THE Proprietor or tho "IITTLE STORE"*';
?has ja nt returned from New York frith 4 neat K

. :*'. -- .-.. siètt ::assortment of
^. > v W

Choice ©pods. ~

Cheapest yet of tho scaoon. Call and sse, at w

Tuly 27 O. g. JACKBOM'a, MalhSt.-Í-.-*T 'i-. "* '?" ! " '

. We offer them «Ith^W&FÄidence, at nloderato MfFH<^':»^^"ÄW;fterms. LORIOT* WWl^NOB^Agt^ *
.

THE MORRIS COTTON GÍH: i V
77.1 S DlSTANÇKDrALt'iyr^RS.AND is warfántaalb do il, ag alu. For fnilparticulars? relative to' ihe^maehlneei ;

^June ia3mo . .Columbia, B. C.
"~ SeegfiH' jfoöT isi'^uro. .

In don't containy,CpcoouluS-.Indieua' Fishi Berries to make »hujpy « headache. I ; .


